[Effect of ritmilen and allapinin on prostanoid and cyclic nucleotide levels in patients with cardiac rhythm disorders].
The effect of antiarrhythmic drugs, ritmilen and allapinin, on endogenic prostanoid and cyclic nucleotide levels was examined in patients with heart rhythm disorders. Intravenous administration of antiarrhythmic agents is shown to be accompanied with increased release of prostacyclin that has antiarrhythmic properties into myocardial outflow. Both ritmilen and allapinin promoted the predominance of prostacyclin over thromboxane, with its intrinsic arrhythmogenic properties. Ritmilen- or allapinin-induced changes in prostaglandins E and F2 alpha consisted in that PGE prevailed, as compared to PGF2 alpha. There were no significant changes in cyclic nucleotide ratios (cAMP/cGMP) in response to treatment.